Puget Sound Cruising Club
2020 Cruise Calendar

January    Seattle Boat Show – No cruise this month
Feb. 29/Mar. 1 Eagle Harbor Clubhouse / Potluck (Cruise Leader – Teresa)
March 28/29 Blake Island Marina (Cruise/Race Leader needed)
April 25/26 35th Annual Bainbridge Circumlocution Race
Second place wins + Perseverance award
Hor’s de Hoover Contest (Cruise/Race Leader needed)
May 23-25 Memorial Day Cruise to Mystery Bay (Cruise Leaders - Mike and Sheryl)
June 27/28 Port Madison Salmon Bake / Pot Luck
At Hidden Cove Park - PSCC provides Salmon
($10 donation requested. Cruise Leader needed)
July 3-5 Poulsbo Fireworks on the 3rd (Cruise Leader needed)
July and August – All Gone Cruising! See you in September...
Sept. 5-7 Labor Day Cruise to Penrose State Park (Cruise Leader needed)
Sept. 26/27 Blakely Harbor - Tequila Race (Cruise/Race Leader Greg)
Oct. 24/25 Port Madison Halloween Cruise (Cruise Leader needed)
Potluck and Pumpkin Carving Contest at PMYC
Nov. 28/29 Brownsville Dock Trip w/ heat! (Cruise Leader needed)